GEORGE  CRABBE
Gave to the business of the farm her mind ;	390
To useful arts she turn'd her hand and eye ;
And by her manners told him—"You may try."
Th' observing lover more attention paid,
With growing pleasure, to the alter'd maid;
He fear'd to lose her, and began to see
That a slim beauty might a helpmate be;
'Twixt hope and fear he now the lass address'd,
And in his Sunday robe his love express'd.
She felt no chilling dread, no thrilling joy,
Nor was too quickly kind, too slowly coy ;	400
But still she lent an unreluftant ear
To all the rural business of the year;
Till love's strong hopes endured no more delay,
And Harry ask'd, and Nancy named the day.
cc A happy change !   my boy," the father cried:
" How lost your sister all her school-day pride ? "
The youth replied, " It is the widow's deed:
"The cure is perfect, and was wrought with speed."—
"And comes there, boy, this benefit of books,
u Of that smart dress, and of those dainty looks ?	410
cc We must be kind—some offerings from the farm
" To the white cot will speak our feelings warm ;
" Will show that people, when they know the facl:,
"Where they have judged severely, can retract.
"Oft have I smiPd, when I beheld her pass
" With cautious step, as if she hurt the grass;
"Where if a snail's retreat she chanced to storm,
" She look'd as begging pardon of the worm;
"And what, said I, still laughing at the view,
" Have these weak creatures in the world to do ?	420
"But some are made for ailion, some to speak $	"\
"And, while she looks so pitiful and meek,	V
" Her words are weighty, though her nerves are weak." [J ]
Soon told the village-bells the rite was done,
That join'd the school-bred miss and farmer's son ;
Her former habits some slight scandal raised,
But real worth was soon perceived and praised ;
She, her neat taste imparted to the farm,
And he, th* improving skill and vigorous arm.
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